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THE SPAHOWSKY NARIXE A S D  ARMY NIGHT TELEGRAPH. 
By Captain IT. TI. DOTP. 
THE importance of a reliable and simple means of a speedy communi- 
cation a t  night between vessels and military stations, is too well known 
by the officers of both branches of Her Majesty's service to require 
comment here. 
In  presenting the Sp~fioicsly Signril Light to your notice, I do not 
seek, nor do I dcsirc to mala any innovations upoil the code recently 
adopted by the Government, but siniply to offer a powxful auxiliary to 
that systcm of communication. 
The instrument which produces the light, weighs about 71b. avoirdu- 
pois w igh t ,  is about 3ft. in length, and in ShnIJe resembles closely an 
ordinary civic mace, the resemblance to which is lieigliteiied by its 
being made of brass. Its staff, about 2in. diameter, is a liollow 
cylinder, inside which is fitted a piston that can be pressed down to 
two separate distances in tlic cylinder, but which, when not in nse, is 
kept in the upper portiou by a strong spirnl spring in the lomer part 
of the cylinder of staff. Immediately orer the top of the piston, and 
at the upper part of tlie cylinder, is a projecting nozzle pipe througli 
which tlie air finds entrance on tlic opening of a valvc by dralving the 
piston downwards. The upper portion of tlie cylindcr is now full of 
air, which will be driven out on the piston being released by the ope- 
rator's liand, and being forced upward by the spiral spring underneath. 
In  the upper portion of the instrumcut is a cotton wick, kept burning 
by a small spirit-of-wine lamp fixed in the head of the mace-like top. 
Oppositc to tlic small flame of the spirit-lamp is about an inch of 
horizontally fixed brass tubing of about the thickness of whip-cord, 
terminating in n needle point from another piece of the same tubing- 
one being a continuation of the other-and pointing direct at tlie spirit 
flame. A reservoir in the head of the instrument contains n little orer 
half a pint of petrolcum, and this reservoir is connected with the two 
small pieces of tubing, and by means of them subsequently with 
the air from the cylinder below. The piston being releascd, is 
driven uprmrd by tho spring underneath, and forces the air througrrli 
the small tubes in the face of the flame, and with it the petroleum in 
the form of a vapour. The result of this is, that a coluinn of flame of 
full 24 inches in diameter, darts upwards from the point of contact 
between the petroleum vapour and the flame of tho lamp, and this 
column of light lasts just So long as tlic piston is moving upwards 
again to its normal position in the cylinder. Tlic length of time 
during which the column of light is shown, depends therefore, upon 
the length to which the piston is pressed downwards in the cgliuder. 
Thns a 2-inch movement of the piston may be said to give a Rhort 
flash, and a. &inch movement to giw a long flash. A mechanical 
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AKD A R l Y  XIGHT TELEGRAPH, 659 
catch in the cylinder warns the signalman when he llas reached tile 
proper distance for a short or a long flash. 
This light may be worked a t  all times, during high wind and lain, 
the flame being protected from these elements by a lantern, which 
corers the top of the lamp. 
Permit mc to briefly enumerate a few of the many advantages of 
this light. 
lstly. I ts  ordinary strength and brilliancy, which, without the aid of 
a reflector or lens, is many times N O R 3  powcrfu~ than any light hitherto 
known, and which, by the application of oxygen to its flame, may be 
made more brilliant than the oxy-calcium aud other powxful lights 
which ham been put aside, in consequence of the many disadvantages 
attending thcir use. 
Sndly. It may be flashed from the deck or masthead of a rcssel, and 
seen from all points of the compass at the same instant. For instance, 
a ‘‘ gcncral order” from the Commander-in-chief might be telegraphed 
from the masthead of tho flag-ship, or head-quarters in the field, and 
ba simultaneously reccib-ed by the fleet, or the several divisions of an 
alTlly. 
3rdly. Its simplicity in construction and mode of operation will 
render it in the hands of any person endowed with ordinary intclli- 
gencc, a safe and reliable medium of communication between ships, 
armies, coast-guard stations, and railways. 
I have in the press an universal code of night si nals for the Mcr- 
(by means of this light), signals will be made at  night, and understood 
by ressels of all nations. 
For an account of a series of trials recently made with this light at 
Portsmouth, I beg to be permitted to quotc from thc London Times, of 
the 10th instant, as follows :- 
antile Marine (see Appendis), and I have full confi f cnce that ere long 
Signal Liglts. 
A series of cxpenmental trials hum been made a t  Portsmouth during the paet 
week, by order of the Ab iml ty ,  with u night signal-lamp which h n s  just been intro- 
duced into this countrj-, the rcsults of Thieh appear to promise what has long bwn 
wanted to perfect the night telegraphic srstcm of her Majesty’s fleets-& certain and 
reliuble, cconomiml, brillnnt, and simply working flash-light. Thc light referred to 
ns hurinw been tried a t  Portsmouth appears to possess dl the desired qualitiee aa a 
flashinn &no1 light. It has been introduced to the notice of our Admirelty by one 
of thekrentors, a Captain II. II. Dotj-, and it is EO far  ell k n o ~ t l  that it ia now 
the signal light of the Imperial 6 u v  of Russia. M e r  submitting the apparatue to 
the inspection of thc Bonrd at  Whitehall, Captain Dot proceeded, by their lord- 
ships’ order, to Portsmouth, and on arr i rd  there place1 himeelf in communioation 
with Admiral Sir Thomas Pasley, Port A & i l  and Commander-in-Chief, to make 
mugemente for a thorough trial of his light. Sir Thomns Pasley appointed Captpin 
Charles FelloKes, her Majesty’s ship “ Dukc of Wellington,” and Captain James Q. 
G t ~ ~ d e n ~ ~ g h ,  her Bhjes tfs @hip “Ymotaur,” to carry out the trials of“  the Spkowsky 
Marine and Army Kight Telegraph,’’ and re ort onicielly upon it4 results. On the 
first night of the trials, signalling was car r ie l  on after nine p.m. between the l‘ Duke 
of \\‘ellington,” in Portsmouth harbour, aud tho “ Minotmr,” at Spithead, Captain 
Felloaes being prorided d t h  B Spnkowsh~. lamp on boerd tho “Duke,” and Captain 
Gwdeuough on boaid tho l‘ Ninotaur.” The lightg read and rcpeated the signals 
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660 THE SPAICOWSKY NIGHT TELEGRAPH. 
made from ship to  hip mth extraordinnw clearness and quichncEs to the operators, 
and its success as a “light” simply and without regard to other considerations, 
which are rightly the prorince of Captains Fellowes and Goodenough to decide upon, 
was n t  once placed beyond a doubt. The eecond experiments were made for the pur- 
080 of examining some of tho smaller dctaih conncctcd v-iith the working of the p., wht, nnd-were made in,thc presence of Admiral Sir Thomas P;lslg and other oficers, 
and wero also quite eatisfnctory. On Ironday night last thc paddle steam-tenclcr 
Sprightly,” Master-Commandcr Allen, Eteamcd out of Portsmouth harbour in thc 
midst of a gale of wind and rain until outside the hnb L i  lit-rcsrel, wren nautiml 
miles from the Spit-buoy, nnd  nhcn thcre, earricd on mpifly and frccly a series of 
sirmals n-ith the “ Xnotaur” frigate nt Spithcad, ngain proring the ralue of a good 
li& to tho nev  code. On Tuesday night Captain Fclloires autl Captain Doh, by 
permission of Licutcnout-Gcneral Sir George Baller, K.C.B., took np a position on 
the ramparts of Fort South&k, tho central and most clcratctl of the Portsdonn 
line of forts, and from tlicre signalled for u wards of an hour with the I‘ JIinotaur,” 
* nt Spithend. A denw haze lay on t le  xatcr and oTer Portsmouth, between 
IT? t o fort and the frigate, but thc petrolcuni li hts penetrated th r0~gh  all, anddelirered 
and rewired their messages without a chcc% It is, perhaps, neccssav to  obscme 
that no night glasses of any kind wcrc allowed to bc used, nor were they rcquired in 
reading a signal. Tho cost of its working can best be shoTn by an cxperimcnt mndc 
with it by Captain Fellowcs, who, commencing with its rcstn-oir newly filled i d h  
petroleum (a little orer half a pint), flmlicd 1,470lougaud 1,160 short flashes bcforc 
the pctrolcum gareout. This x o d d  nrcngc about 400 words telepphed, n t  under D 
shilling cost. This cheapness in working the light, and also in Its purch3sc, would 
ECCIXI toiudimtc its suitability for asinnal light for the mercantile marine. Supposing 
that two stcamship3 mere appi-oachg ench othcr nt night, and tlu? commanders of 
each wished to  know the podition of tkc other’s liclm, the long and short flashes of 
the signal light could n t  oiicc nscertain i t  b r  spelling the words in tho usual manner, 
or if there shodd not be time for that, to let the short flneh atand for the short 
word, nnd the long ffash tho long word-tho short dash for “port,” and thc 
long flush for “starboard. 
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